[Prevalence of Helicobacter pylori CaGa strains and peptic ulcer in the population of Eastern Siberia].
To study prevalence of Helicobacter pylori (Hp) CagA strains and ulcer disease in native population of eastern Siberia and migrants. Epidemiological screening of Hp CagA strains and ulcer disease was performed by cross-sectional method in population of Evenkia, Khakassia, Tuva. Fibrogastroduodenoscopy was made in 3602 examinees; IgG of CagA Hp was detected in the sera of 2472 patients with entyme immunoassay. Prevalence of ulcer was higher in Europeans than in Mongoloids. Detectability of CagA Hp was 36.5% among khakas population, 43.8% among evenks, 60.1% among tyvin population, 59.8% among European population. In khakas and tyva population with ulcer CagA Hp incidence was higher than in healthy subjects. CONCLUSION. CagA HP is associated with ulcer in mongoloid population. This was not confirmed for European populatioin of the Eastern Siberia.